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Cliairmait of the scholol lhuard. andi thew cltrg.villen 4 tlit,
town expreased their appwevi:tion il, ery higlh terniis.

Principal Longley is stippoxrtted l'y ai, alle staffof chr'
viz., Mr. Hlogg and Imisges Smialllie. MctNeiI Antd ('h'llon.
Concerts of tbis kind, if properly conduc!ed. aret' lif rrat
beneit to a school. They crt'ate an i,Irlt et, c.>"pi. fitrish
the scbool with needful appliances not îîsually provided for
by the sehool funds. and give the pulpils a training (<'reiome
of the active duties of lite which ordinarv eh<oleercise%
do not sfford.

The academv at North Sydney i'< herratter te, have th~e
advantage of a firet class Itlldi(- in the building. M iss
DenOOn. the teacher, is said to te an excellent artist, and I
will give attention to drawing trom lite and original
work. flot mere copying fromi the flet. Asq drawing hai
beconie 50 îrominent a subject ini the curriculum this will
be of service to the academy in the annisal prtivincial
examinations.

A auperior Nova 'Scotià county academy heaiua.ster at anî
American university, wilî b. free to take a position in &Dy
academy or hîgh achool as a substitute until the. end of the
term, sny time after the firet of Apnil. Address ean bc had
at the. Education Office, Halifax.
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Tif. YorNe MAN [N lBusurics, by Edward Bok. Publiah-
er, The. Curtis Publ"sbng C). Prie. 10e. This bock let
appeared firstiniiithe. Comopoltaa, creating such interest as
demand.d its rmiseni pamphlet form. Every teacher
readig tuis booklet will learn many au ethical uint for use
in bis clama rccm.

TEE PRooREssva BraLL.a, by E. P. Seuer. 142 pages.
Publishers D. C. Heath & Co., Boston. Prie. 30c. This is
a careful!y prepared spelling book, well arranged. and like
nearly &Il American uhool bocks beautitully prieted.. The
price.in very reasonable consideriug the quality of the work.

A FIRST BOOK IN1 ALGELBRA, by W. C. Boyden, A .
8i1rer, Burdet& Company, Boston. Price 60e. 176page.

Aiau introduction to the study of algebra ths in one of the
best books, perhaps the beet, we have seen. it befies withi
simple equations and the representation of numbers by
letters, as we tbink a&l algebras should begin. By insensi-
ble degrees the pupil iis made to substitute the more general
ideas of number for the special values in arithmetic.
Mental power is develope4 by a large number ot weil
selected problems. The explanations are simple and tbe
defloîtions precise and neat. The. ground covered is ample
for the first two years of the high seho1 course. The
binding and printing are particularly good.

Coici [N TUE SCHOOLROOM, a MWanual foi leachers, by
Milton Bradley. Price.$1.00. Selby & Co., Toronto. This
work bas about a hundred pages devoted to the tbeory and
yractice of color teaching, and contains nearly the saine

eqiumber Of Pages of colored Papers prepared for primsxry
Intruction. These include the six spectrum standard&
,with intermediate hues and a misceillneous aciection ot the

tinti' ~ t) iililae.<fthe ' mtttlsrtlo and various combtuaskIo"
<tiiem. lueli tint. iahatiteor c'omblnstîoo la glv.msma

cobrrespolxntd n witli itis Colibr value, maklng a match sm
~ic%if ut ,i±iing ~tlîaî the oune In tconlmonu *1

swco,îdaries. î.rtiatrîea. olives. etc. The. objeet of tibý'
ix tli ouffine as courm, ln eleteestary color trainio.w
Ighould lx,(ifthe cgritak's value in the .claool-room hbo m
au oçrtitir and ti uwvul nmAtid pint. (bSee ah. atvertlsum.t'«<
.me"it'rs elkà,*Co' in Anothr columu

EIIKotT>I<t'l.AAII5.tal tt 4the civil war frima n"
('oiniinentairesaditjted ti(<r the uor oft wglonem wlub vouksb.
laries, no)tes Antid et'ss hy C'. Il Kene M. A. Piiw

.&i1'uhtliolhe'r, Marliîlan & tà., Londonm d New
Vr.The tair- e in givrai are ahràdigrd <roit tii. ovIgea

the langti*gr <iandtld m thte rerriom duhrosbn
on the tr,%t.

l.A~ u~. i roose i'tey in rive Act*, by mollt're.if"*s
l'îograplîr Of the author, grammatiç*l snd explat"ruu
anuil a complete vucabulary, by Tbrodttrv lenkela, im*Ube
or in Ftench in Harvard University. Irre Sbcens. Pb
lishers ("ion & Co , lBston. Mass. Thslems sa v

icomplet. edition of Xolitre'it fainoatcoaaed - Tb* Sote am
full and pised for the. couvenleuce of 1 .reeder at <ho
bottom cf each pagre. The clear type and excellent amqs.
ment of the matter will be apprrda*.d by the readea.

The Esrch Nageino&
The Ailaise M.iA/, pcontains a papr hy Nicholas Mu

Butler on the lteform of Secondlati>'tegluton la the. 13

Ie the MFru,,, titre l% an arlicle on -The. Duty cf IEduilu
Meu in a llemocrar>'»-lIi>'V. 1. 04kin. and orntet(MWj
"Indy in the, Ilospîtal A Itenrrlof Six flaadred Ciems4

by Dr Il.() Chpin.
bYIl .histor>a tu<Icnts will lie liered la the. OPnla

article of the, .Nlarcb Crmtiery '*ThoTullerles Iod«er b. m.co
Empire."

In the Iopw4r %im« Mo..fA4v, Prof. IHuile y contrbuS
anotier inîerc-aîlng article on the laie Prof. Tyndall.

in recent ntlmlmwnêof L.udt.I.o i..ng .lpthe. foUowls<
articles are ot more than ordlnary internati Ti. Levrers «
Sir Walter Scott $ea Power. lii l1 ast and Future; Tii. Qiu
and lier Secs>nà lrime Minîster: Early Itecolleellons o
Tennyson.

Amoug the, many excllent articles lnte cCOim.a
are -The Canadian Premier ani the United States Pel.*

The Gardeur ofBituih(ýoitmbla;' - nDlao Art SboS
Artistesuad Art-

In the L<sdi' Home Jowrmd for February. ahe qutiut PomooJcontinues lier Eurorwan travelo, 16e readlog of wbewlch UlveI
man>' a fort and hint lo the, teacber for bit geograpby lissas

Drlo.finatur for April lu the second of the .'Great Sprlm
Nurnbers»and bas many speelal feahure lu addition la lb.
unusually fine di.%play of attractive styles. Ptueniumcs 18

, en to bicycling in an Illusirated article whlch desaribi
flow to lRidé and Whlait IoWes'r, andi aso la a fullpa0eof
figures le bicyclieg costume* snd au original pirce cf mms18
entiled tbe (Cycliste4' Marci. The paper on 1mw to U"
W îsely 0p4'es a *îîhfrct liai should commend Itéuif to ai9
litný-)N and the chapter on The Etiquet.. of ahe [>i.ner
Table treat (if tie mont refined observances aitbte fustive
huard. Around tlie, Tea Table furnishes both instructionM sd
cntertalnmntn, and fturtlwr entertaloment la provlded ln ASM
1'a8ter Party and literary (,,harades. Tii. latest i t&sturs 10
discussed in Among thie Neweet Books, and Flower Cuittfs
for the montia tells whîat work should b. dou, la preparlât
the garden for the prin g and summer. The su bcrplo
î'rice of Thte Dliea or in 01.00 a year. Single Coptes. 1 euI.Addremt orders o ho/e Dlhinealor Publisleg Cc. (1.td..> U8
Richmaond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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